TRAPSFOR SALE
Howard A. W. Kates
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I would like to dispose
ment of my activities.

SOME AGERECORDSAND RECOVERIES FROM NORRISTOWN,PJ\,

(Part two)

of most of my traps

due to necessary

Purchaser pays transportation.
fore September.
1
1
2
1
1
1
1
1

I am anxious to dispose

of them be-

18x12x6 inch
2 side openings
1 top opening
3cell
15xl.2x6 inch
2 side openings
1 top opening
5cell
30xl2~6 inch
4 side openings
1 top opening
5cell
24x24x8 inch
2 side openings
3 top openings
flat trap 37x24xll inches with one drop door, full width
flat trap 35x35xll inches with two drop doors, full width
water drip trap 16 inches diagonally and 20 inches high
three section flat trap. This one is my own design of a
double end modified sparrow trap. Each section is 25x24x10
inches. It is easily portable and set-up.
3cell

For further

information

please write

Mr.· Howard A.

$ 3.00
3.00
4.00

4.oo
5.00
5.00
3.00

10.00

toa

w. Kates

320 Main Blvd., Apt. A
Boynton Beach, Fla. 33435

•• *
SOME INTERESTING
RECOVERIES

By S, Carlyle

Sheldon

The following is a list of our Evening Grosbeak recoveries for 1969.
In 1968-9 fall-winter-spring
banding we had a total of 395 Grosbeaks.
Total birds banded was 465 and consisted of 10 species. Only the Potter
trap was used. Our station is located at Pleasantville,
Pa (304-0952) and
all birds noted below were banded by myself at this location.
Band No,

Date B'd

Date Rec'd

Location

By Raymond J. Middleton

curtail-

All of these traps are constructed of 1/2 x 1 inch welded wire, reenforced where necessary, with aluminum angles or flats.
They are assembled with either squeeze cHps or 3/16th in. stove bolts.

of recovery

070142740*
04-14-66
03-03-69
B.Beeler at Huntsville,
Texas
071180173
11-26-68
05-12-69
C, Bickmore at Penfield, N.Y.
071180159
11-23-68
03-30-69
L. Grisez at Warren, Pa.
070125212
03-24-66
12-31-68
c. A. Neel at Sheffield, Pa
082131155
12-27-68
05-04-69
F, A, Clinch at Watertown, N,Y,
082131154
12-25-68
05-02-69
Mrs Leberman, Meadville, Pa.
071180160
11-23-68
02-27-69
}frs. Leberman, Meadville, Pa,
*Number as appears on the Report to the Bander cards,
176 E, State St., Pleasantville,
Pa. 16341
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The first part of this lengthy list can be found in EBBANEWS,321
224-229, 1969, }fr, Middleton writes 1 " Our station has always been in
Jeffersonville
but some years ago, mail delivery was rearranged and it
was changed to Norristown, We are located some four miles from Mill
Grove where John James Audubon marked the first wild bird ever banded
in North America, It is particularly
appropriate that one of the oldest
stations in the country should be in the same area,
In 1951 the Comrnisioners of Montgomery County purchased Mill Grove
and established
a wildlife
sanctuary in memory of the great artist.
Now
some 30-40 1 000 visitors
from all over the United States and many countries
throughout the world, come to see this delightful
place that Audub~n loved
so well,"
Abbreviations used in the tabulation
given below ares TR Trapped and
Released; FD Found dead; S Shot; K "Killed"; C caught by cat1 I Injured,
Blue
--

Javs

~

(number/date

banded/date

recovered/place

recovered)

41-356278;09-26-421 K-10-25-441 Valhalla, New York
643-42357;05-06-61;FD-07-14-61.1 Miller Place, New York (ad)
643-424821 10-04-61; FD 10-04-64 at Huntington, Long Island, N.Y,
713-02017; 05-04-62; FD 06-18-64 at Lindenhurst, L.I., N,Y. (ad)
41-356277; 09-23-42; FD 05-13-43 at Plainfield,
New Jersey
503-82306; 10-01-531 FD 04-15-57 at Plainfield,
N.J,
713-02265; 10-03-62; FD 07-19-66 at Basling Ridge, N,J,
643-42362; 05-08-61;
C 07-04-63 at New Brunswick, N,J, (ad)
743-08212; 05-12-64; caught 01-04-66 at Summit, N,J. (ad)
743-08281; 05-18-64; S 04-22-65 at New Market, N.J.
(ad)
523-83737; 10-12-54; I 10-17-60 at Mt. Lakes, N.J.
813-31416; 05-03-60; FD 07-04-68 at Livingston,
N,J,(ad)
813-31195; 10-04-651 FD 04-01-66 at Montclair, N,J,
743-08239; 05-12-64; FD 06-05-64 at Northampt6n, Pa,(ad)
563-405161 11-15-58;
I OJ-28-62 near Newark, Deleware,

House Wrens
---B74505; 06-06-29

nested in our boxes for the next three yea.rs,(ad)
H772531 05-10-33 nested in our boxes for the next five years,(ad)
34-93489; 05-12-35; nested in our boxes for the years 1937-39, (ad)
173089; 05-09-34; nested in our boxes for the next four years. (ad)
34-93521; 06-17-351 idem (ad)
49-2108*; 05-09-49 nested in our boxes for the next three years (ad)
(*Seems to be a number missing, Ed)
All the above birds were nesting in boxes the year banded,
Sparrow
57-809551 03-10-60 TR 04-05-60 by John Given, Peekskill,
Tree

N,Y,

EBBANEWS- Vol. JJ, No. 4
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Pur~le Finches

50. 10081 OJ-05-52; TR 04-lJ-56 at Ledyard, Conn. (ad)
42- 879841 07-26-48; TR 05-04-50 at Norristown. The bird was banded at Groton,

:Mass., by Wm. Wharton.

nestling

06-25-501 FD 06-J6-5J,

25 miles S 1 of here.

commonGrAokles
J\4CJ4,9
S41 06-12-29 re turned

O5-26 - JI+ (.ad)
A44J918; 0,5-lR-~.: FD 0,5-01-37 Norristown,

J4-JJJ514; o· 27-2

turn d 'nr 2nd

Pil.. (i'ld)

t:iJ11e

05-22-J.5 (11d)I FU

miles

awa.y.
J6-1IOJ521: 0()- -Jl

•6-1!0)610;
'
J6-l,nJ649;
J6-IIOJ6Blt

04-;>J-J8

2nd ..ima O"i-05-J

r

d)

07-07-Ld.~ ( d)
"
0?- _l1-J2 retu1• 1ed )t'.-OL.-)J
am 05- 22- f', ( .:i., )
5-0l- 9 ret-ul'ne, 05-19-11,0 and 0ti-iJ-41~ ( d)
56J -40 61 ;i; Ofi-]J. .•t;o shot 1, r her" Q!i-Jf'l-!)7 ( :iJ,un)
'i6J-406991 05- 2-t'il returned /~th tirne OJ- 22- ~ itd)
56J-1W670; 05-0 -61 · tu~ned 05-02-hJ and O'i-04-6<; (;i )
71)•02216;
nh-n '.?-5 ' .' +,,_,i-ied 1Y,-.'!0, ,( n "·od rv;-J.J-r-)4 (n I)
71)-02)111
th-Or,1- 5f; rl'!t t.\rl li!>d 01.1.,2:J-r)
1 (ad)
81J-310JOI ()l:,.jh - • 59 r l't ,iJ.!'i)~,:• (ll, •. ;co,-63(3d)
9BJ-40625 ; 0'/--01-ci] t·,~tm~n~,rl for 4th tjmc O5-] 9..,fj;?, (imm)
l.'

u •ne

0

Rufous sided Towhee
)6- 2296 05 1 10- 12-)6 C O5- 2.J,.) / J.s lip,

L,L,

l!.Y,

Flicker

/\4,58706; 06-09-JJ

returned

for

2nd tjme

06-12-37 (ad)

Red ~e d Vire o

!-1217 ; 08-2 6-32 F'D 06-07-38 (ad) J\t least
131 North Whitehall

Road, Norristown,

J\T CAPE 111\Y, N,J.

- THIRD YEJ\R

William S. Clark
This article
reports
the results
of the third year of Raptor banding at Cape May Point, New Jersey.
(See Clark, 1968, 1969, for the first
two years results.)

Catbirds

42-214699; 08- 1.7-43; FD 02-09-46 at Litchfield,
Conn.
44-212773; 08-01-471 FD 11-,11-47 at lfo,i.mj, ii'la,
512-35160; 05-11-56; FD O'i-27-58 at Lak~ Carnm], N,Y,
Crested Flycatcher
49-137646 banded as~

MIGRATION
TRAPPING
OF HAWKS
(ANDOWLS)

-· l-J5,

l2

Througho ·J.t I shall use the more esthetic
and appropriate
n9..rnes of
Krestrel
for Sparrow Hawk, Merlin for Pigeon Hawk, and Peregrine Falcon
for Duck Hawk. The two latter
falcons are subspecies
of European species
having the preferred
names, while the former is more closely related
to
Falco tinnunc ul us , the European Kestrel,
than to Acci;pi t_er nisus, the
Sparrow Hawk, for which it was misnamed.
It is indeed a sha:.ne that the
recommendation of Peterson in his famous Field Guide has gone so long
unheeded by those respoJsible
for the common names of our birds.

The Trapping Statio n. Because the trapping method employed for
flying hawks is much different
fro~ the mist net setup so m=y o~ us are
familiar
with, the following
description
of the Raptor trapping
station
is included.
The station
is lo::ated at Cape May Point, within sight of the lighthouse, on the western side of a plowed field which is about fifty yards
wide. (See Figure 1.) A blind is used to prevent the hawks from seeing
the trapper.
It faces east arid is about ten yards from the edge of the
field.
The primary lure for the.flying hawks is a live pigeon harnessed
in a leather
jacket.
Attached to the jacket are two lines,
one of which
comes to the blind after going through a bow trap,
(See Figure 2) and
the other returns
to the blind after passing through two guides located
at the top and bottom of the lure pole.
The two lure lines are joined at
the blind.
This arraogement allows the trapper to "fly" the pige-::rn when
a hawk is seen in the air by pulling
on lure line 1. (The pigeon in this
rig appears injured to the hawk, an.d his predatory
instinct
is aroused.)

seven years of :ige,

Pa, 19401

If the hawk decides to attack or "stoop" on the pigeon, it is brought
back to the center of the bow trap by pulling
on lure line 2. Should the
hawk continue his stoop and bind to the pigeon, it is captured by setting
off the bow trap, that is, by pulling the trigger
line from the blind.
The
trapper then leaves the blind to retrieve
the captured h~wk. However many
hawks do not bind, but only zip accross the lure.
In order to catch these
hawks, two large mist nets are placed behind the bow trap, one atop the
other.
This gives coverage from the height of fourteen feet down to just
above the ground, with sufficient
bag to take hawks: up to the size of a
Red-tailed
Hawk.

